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6. The said Comniissioners for the expenditure of money
on Roads and Bridges, shail expend the said several and
respective sums of money on the R6ads on or ý before the
first day of' September; provided always, that nothing herein
conined shall extend, or be construed to extend; to prevent
any Commissioner from expeiding .moneys after the first day
of Septembei, wlien it shall be necessary to expend the same
for building bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other
obstructions.

7. None of the beforementioned sùms of money, or any
part ·thereòf, shal be laid out or expended ou the making
or frnpoving any alteration ithat may be mnade ii any of the
said Roads, unless such alteràtions shal have been first laid
out and recorded.

8. Evefy person who may be appointed a' Comiissiôner
for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, befoie
entering upon the duties of his ofice, slill enter into a bond
to-Her Mjesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to the eatisfaction
of the Governor in Couneil, for the due performance of his
dnty as sul Commissioner, and thè faithfil expenditure of
and due accounting for such moneys as shahl come into his
hands as suchl Commissioner;

9. INotwithstanding the provisions of aiy law in force
for the election of Commissioners of Bye Roads, or otherwise,
no person shall be appointed to expenid any of the aforesaid
mneys *who shall be a defaulter, orho shal1ioi ha:ve-fully
aeonted for the expeuditure, of any money previdusly
1entrusted to him, tntil he shail lìave satisfactríly accbuned
therfor, ànd in case of the electioi ofr ay suce jersoù,
the 'Goverùor lu Council shall appoint Conminsio ne iié the
same mnaüeeas if no election had*täkei place..

10. Iñ 'caae of aivacancy by aeath of €y o niiouer
electedt'o expend money o&i the Bye Roadé, the Goernor
in Counéil shal appoint aComisioner é ilush'vacancy.
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ssed 9th July, 186.
BE it enaëted by thLe Lieutenant · overnor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That there he allowed and paid out of the Treasury of

the Provinee to the President of the Legislative Council, the
sum of six hundred dollars .for the ¡present Session of the
General Assembly, and the same for each.and ,every future
Session of the General Assembly.

2. That there be allowed and paid out of the said Treasury;
to each and every Meiber of the Legislative Couneil, for
defraying :the expenses sof attending in General Asembly,
the sum of four dollars for- each and every day such Mem-
ber may attend in General Asembly:; such attendance to
be certified by the President thereof.

8. That there beallowed.and paid out of-thesàid Treasury,
to the iSpeaker of the House of Assembly, the sum ofsrix
hundred dollars for the ¡present Session of the General As-
-sembly, and the sum of -six hundred dollars for each and
every future Session of-the General Assembly.

4. That there be allowed andpaid out of the said Treasury,
to each and every Member of the .Uouse of Assembly, for
defraying the expenses of attending in General Assembly,
the sum of four dollars for each. and every day such Member
may attend in,.General.Assembly; -such attendance to, be
certified by the Speaker.

5. That for defraying, the tra'vielling charges of.the Mem-
bers of the Legislative, Council,.and also, of the House of
.Assembly, there be allowed and:paid out, of the,-saidTreasnry,
.the.sum of. four dollars;per diem to, eachand evers Member,
allowinog twenty miles :for each day's travel; suchtravelto
be computed from therresidenpce ef such Memberto the City
of Fredericton by the, most direct Mail.,rpute; tobe ser#ified
by.the -President of the-Legislative Coneilfor.tbe;Membsrs
-.of-the Legislative Council,,and -by the Speaker of theRonse
of Assembly for the Members of the House of Assembly.

6. The several sumus of money hereinbefore mentioned
shal be paid by the Treasu rer>by Warrant or Warrants of
the Lieutenat Gov.ernorti0ouncil,;out'of canyimaoheys now
in the Treasury, or as payiaents may be made at the same.-

"7. This Àet ahàll co'tirne andbe in foredrig he con-
tinuance of the-present General Assemely,'"dlonger.


